Studies on radical intermediates in the early stage of the nonenzymatic browning reaction of carbohydrates and amino acids.
Determination of the color intensity of heated mixtures of L-alanine and carbohydrate degradation products revealed furan-2-carboxaldehyde and glycolaldehyde as by far the most effective color precursors. EPR studies demonstrated that furan-2-carboxaldehyde generated colored compounds exclusively via ionic mechanisms, whereas glycolaldehyde led to color development accompanied by intense radical formation. In agreement with literature data, these radicals were also detected in heated mixtures of L-alanine and pentoses or hexoses, respectively, and were identified as 1,4-dialkylpyrazinium radical cations by EPR as well as LC/MS measurements. Studies on the mechanisms of radical formation revealed that under the reaction conditions applied, glyoxal is formed as an early product in hexose/L-alanine mixtures prior to radical formation. Reductones then initiate radical formation upon reduction of glyoxal and/or glyoxal imines, formed upon reaction with the amino acid, into glycolaldehyde, which was found as the most effective radical precursor. LC/MS measurements gave evidence that these pyrazinium radicals cations are not stable but are easily transformed into hydroxylated 1,4-dialkyl-1, 4-dihydropyrazines upon oxidation and hydrolysis of intermediate diquarternary pyrazinium ions. Besides other types of color precursors, these intermediates might be involved in the formation of colored compounds in the Maillard reaction.